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World Council 

Scored By Catholics 
Washington — (RNS) — An official Catholic agency 

charged here that the Protestant and Orthodox World Coua-
cil of Churches' Central Committee, at its recent meeting in 

I New Haven. Conn. had done '• Conn 
"great damage to Catholic Pro
testant relationships throughout 

i the world." 

Dr. Geoffrey FUher. Anglican 
Archbishop of ( unterbury and 
Primate of ttw» Church of Eng
land, Introduced a resolution 
adopted by the World Council 
to study "problems of religious 
liberty" In C atholic countries. 

The Buieau of Infoi mation of 
the National Catholu Welfare 
Confet enre scored the cointiintee. 
for its "public discussion" of al-

It's Eosy—When You Know How 
Denver—<NC)—Trying: out a drill pr«ss Is Sr. Jeanne Marie, 
chief of occupational therapy, College of St. Catherine's, St. 
Paul, Minn., while visiting the occupational therapy clinic at 
National Jewish Hospital, here. Margaret Hill, left, n St. Cath
erine's student Is taking clinical training at the Jewish hospital. 

Released Priest 

zfi 

Tried Not To Hate 
Red China Captors 

Tokyor — (RNS) — An v American Jesuit recently re
leased after four years of confinement ia Communist China , , , , .. _ „,,, • — , 
. „ : J u . -»i . u- .. • A i J L- .. ^ , , . . , resolution asking the council s . Emile- Wanner Jr. a lawver who 
Said here that h i s "greatest hardship" was t o keep himself .executive committee to "arrange iTpraldent of the ETOUD 
from hating the peopl* who had' . . . . . i 

PRlMATEofrTSHER 
problem of liberty 

leged tjppre-sslorr of minorities by * 
the Catholic Church and lor Its 

Segregation 
Case Taken 
To Vatican 

Vatican City — (RNS) — 
Vatican sources said it was 
unlikely that Pope- Pius XII 
would act on a letter from a 
Catholic lay group in New 
Orleans, Lu„ asking him to 
define whether segregation 
of the White and Negro races 
is "morally wrong and sin
ful." 

The gioup i s the Assocation 
of Catholic Laymen which was, 
organized to oppose racial inte
gration In schools. 

A Vatican Informant said jthe 
letter "won't have any result, 

because the doctrine of the 
Church clearly condemns any 
sort of racial discrimination." 

He added "it Is considered 
strange that any Catholic Is 
ahle to forget such a funda
mental norm of his Church." 

The association's letter was 
made public In New Ocleans by 

Recjs Close 
Catholic School 

diminutive communist republic 
i n the Apennlne mountain** of 
eastern Italy hag decided fcw go 
the way of its larger. Rodt-run 
sister nations. 

The only Catholic school In 
the 38-squure-mile republic haa 
been forbidden to hold classes. 

San Marino's secretary os* In
ternal affairs has prohotaited 
teaching in St. Clare conwent. 
The order was Issued setter 
many citizens had taken their 
children to the convent iir pro
test against the - comniuuilst 
anti-religious propaganda being 
taught in state schools. 

Devout Throngs crowd Communion rail at lunch hour Mass In BQChejSter'* Ou? l£ifo,f 
of Victory Church. Harold Coleman, founder of Daily Mass League; holds CdmrmmionvpWf^V'-

assist Father Edward Caulens, pastor of (he Church and League spiritual director. 

RJL§ 

imprisoned him, 

Tha Rev, John A. Houle, S.J. 
of Gfendale. Cnllt. told newsmen 

during a stop
over Ln Tokyo I 
on his w a y | 
home to the | 
United Slates 
that "so rot-
t e n . s o p e r -
verted and so 
d e h u tn a n-
lzed were these 
people. t h e y 
defiled every-

Father Houle thing t h e y 
came In contact with." 

He said that even while ques
tioned by h i s captors he breathed 
prayers that the feeling of hate 
be controOed. 

FATHER HOULE said that he 
was one of the victims of the 
campaign that began in 1953 To 
purge the country of foreign 
missionaries. 

" T h e Communists cannot 
take a chance on Ifttisig the 
Church operate freely," the 43-
year-old priest said. "They are I 
vulnerable and they know It." 

He added' that the Communists ' 
have not fk>und any means of • 
combating a spiritual offensive. 

Although he spoke calmly to 
newsmen. Father Houle's tautlyj 
vigilant face mirrored the hard
ships of his confinement in the I 
Shanghai prison from which he 
was released on June 15.- I 

Because he was forced to sleep 
on a prison stone floor. Father^ 
Houle's old bark Injury became"; 
aggravated. "On the day of my 
trial," he said, "I had t o have 
two guards' practically carry me. 
I .couldn't walk. At one polnl I 
collapsed." 

Father Houle hopes to return 
to China some day, but "only if 
I were free to live and t o work 
as a Catholic priest. That would 
be Impossible under the Commu-

It nlst regime." he observed. 
. o 

' New Canon Law 
For Eastern Rites 
Vatican City —(BNS)—Pop* 

Pius XII decreed 558 articles 
of a new Code of Canon Law 
for tile Oriental Bites o f the 
Catholic Church for which a 
special commission was estab

l i s h e d by .his predecessor, Pius 
In 1935. 

Locomotive 
Blessing Rite 

Irkx Swiss 
Bern* — (NC) -— Swiss 

Protestants Dave protested to 
the government against the 
blessing: of Swiss Federal Raifr 
way locomotives by Catholic 
priests. 

In their protest the Protes
tants said that the federal 
railways are the property of 
the nation and therefore may 
not become a pnrt of cere
monies of a single religious 
denomination. 

Dr. Giuseppe Leporl, the 
Federal Councillor In charge 
of Posts and Railroads, said 
In his reply to the protest 
that new locomotives are al
ways named after one of 
Switzerland's 22 cantons. 

A Catholic Conservative 
party member, Dr. Lepori 
pointed out that if a canton 
happens to be predominantly 
Catholic, there is no objection 
to a blessing by a Catholic 
priest. 

„ L , president or the group, 
for studies to be made of the 
problem of religious liberty aris- i Besides asking the Pope to rule 
ing in Roman Catholic and; other • on the moral aspect* of racial 
countries," \ sejy-egatiojj, tim letter u r j ^ Jiim, 

THE BUBEAU said theidtscus i riding: hla raltHf, tfcanWrru'ct " 

slon "has evoked "stale , „ , , » . •„ , „,-«, «;, — 
amazement and dismay ^ ^ f | ^ j ^ ^ n t ^ £ a l A ^ i » e * i s S ^ 
Catholic leaders" here. It addedf n T y ^ X w h a ^ i & i f l T t ^ ^ 
that "even a Protestant authority i D c t*^WfiFW$l&^& 
on Latin America took issue with ] ABCmiaM0£' ;RttmnieI> $ i -
the published charges o l some nf formH of fh#*; group's action! 
the Council delegates." '-"•'< «» •«— " *'""'" 

The Protestant cited was 
IVV. Whyte, a newspaperman who 
'has spent 25 years in Latin 
America as a correspondent fdr 

i U. S. papers. 

said it was "pgijrttctly In accord 
, . , , . with the r1ght»"lHa perogatives 

of members of . the Catholic 
Church in -generaL* But he said 
that as an interested party he 
preferred "riot̂  fb comment .on 
the matter In which, the appeal is 

Among statements cited by j couched nor the accuracy of Its 
the bureau, deploring the com
mittee's action, were those of 
Its director, the Rev. John E. 
Kelly; Martin J. Work, execu
tive director of the National 
Council of Catholic Men; and 
Miss Margaret Mealey, execu
tive secretary of the National 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Father Kelly said he hoped the 
council's interpretation o! "other 
countries" to be investigated 
would include those where Cath
olics suffered disabilities at the 
hands of a Protestant majority. 
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Daily Mass 
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Pope Pius XII has gi-anted ext^i|islv? iiidtilgenjBf % 
to Catholics of the Rochester Diocese enrolled to inf 
Daily Mass League, His Excellency BifuQp Kearney 
announced today. _r *v * , 

. Bishop Kearney algo issued^, a decree «sfa$Us|iing: 't^f 
D»By Mass League" as an officially recognk«ft ^uarjbfc^ 
Ionization of-4he Rochester^jHocese. ' * J: 

'ti 

(.Sea l^torlal^FcMwres, Bare jj. 
•-*1-

Headquarter** $t the Iif«gue ate at tfal Chutch,tttt OtiE'tadr 
ot Victory. PleasantStr*fdowntown Rocheater.- , .- ^.-7T*~ 

' • • ' - , > . i ' 

Father Edward P. <Cauen», SS.CC, sector o t ^ u ^ t a ^ M i S e * 
,tory Church and spiritual dtre<!tor ot the^loasit Le*«u«, tcrm«4 # ^ 
; extraordinary -|rrant0 l)|i<JuUce«ce» a *!J^)N#Uikb*\m* \ J „ 

The'|lK-yMrK>Id-.|4»»»l Imgui ,- '. ' .";"'"'""' 

^ • • • ^ / i ^ T ^ / "" " 
-., 'v£t^jCtsteu*,'Ji;t« 

ing daUy Xaw ajTfawrL aoati-
I ^battk' ' ^ M > a ^ |La| 

th'-

i-
IT 

iW|fc--<e»̂ aiBtvii 
If 'caalB^aa^u ̂ W* ^afia 
** ^wHB^^WMawa^^Br' *jWa ^aa^s^ea. 

He pointed to Norway, Den, _.-,,-. , „. n 

mark, and Sweden where Lath..; o f ™e *[** l s «crl l lge , Osserva-
(Continued 

contents." 

TUB ARCHBISHOP* became a 
center of controversy in Novem
ber, 1955 when he cloSea a mis
sion at Jesuit Bend, LA* 'after a 
white congregation had refused 
the ministrations of -A Negro 
priest -- I 

His action was lauded by Os-
servatore Romano, Vatican City 
newspaper, which declared that 
racial excluslveness is a sin 
against Catholicism. 

To use it against a priest by i parishioners in a two hour «lrive 
impeding him to the celebration' scheduled for Sunday. Opt. .S, the 

Rev. Frank W. Mason, pastor, 

St Ambrose 
To Construct 
New Church Edifl 

- A new St. Arnbipse Church is sooiuto rise on bustSnjr 
Empire Blvd. at tke 9pro«r of Culver Ed., Rochester. | 

Funds for the new diurch building will be sought fi$n* 

on page 6) 
tore said. 

K> 

The lawsv will take effect 
Harch 25, 1&58. 

Text of the new articles Is 
cheduled to appear in today's 
let* Apostolicae Sedis, official 
Vatican publication. 

| Send flowers foV a true expres-
"ii of sympathy. Flowers often 
press your thoughts amd re-
Kit more simply and more 
iutifnlly thkn words* Call 

tichard Florist at BAker 
Mt 68 Lake Avenue.—Adv. 

Six Weeks In Europe 
This is the second In a series of articles describing a six 

week tour of Europe just completed by the Courier Journal's 
assistant editor. This article describes shrines visited tn Spain 
and along the Riviera. A two days stop-over at Lourdes will 
be described in a later article. r [ 

By REV. HENRY ATWELL 

The Courier Journal's band of seventeen 
pilgrims stepped into Spanish'tsWitory on the 
rain-drenched Sunday of June 23rd. 

Our Belgian guide, Mr. Charles Masson, 
warned us that one-thing you must not do in 
Spain is to be in a hurry. "Life is slow and 
easy here," fie told uSj and added that supper 
time begins "about lO p.m." 

Another requirement In Spain, i s siesta 
from 1 p.m. to approximately 4 p.m 

Irun, the border, town, has a church only 
a block from the railroad station, and we had 
a two hour Wfit for our frain to Madrid. Braving the downpour 
I arrived in church in time to see a priest enter the confessional 
while servers lighted, canoes for Sunday afternoon Benediction, 

I VENTURED into the con-
fessional and relied- on the 
Church's universal, language 
Latin h> win me absolution and 
grace. My Latin with a Yankee 
accent momentarily baffled the 
Spanish padre but we managed 
finally to. understand one an
other. 

Yolisfc Atheists 
Publish Bulletin 

Warsaw — (RNS) — The first 
issue of the official bulletin of 
the newly-organized Society of 
Polish Atheists and Freethinkers 
appeared on newsstands here* 

It contained a> draft ,of the 
society's proposed "ideological 
declaration" ana Statutes, which 
are to be discussed at' a national 
congress here. The congress is 
expected to take place shortly but 
no date has yet been announced. 

A night long train ride and 
we awoke to DftntaM sliHsnufe" 
as we click-clacked over the 
rails past Avfla—home of the 
famed Spanish St. Teresa — 
and then past El Escorial, a 
vast palace, church, and mon

astery built to be the burial 
shrine of the kings of Spain. 

In Madrid's Jildoradp hotel 
we began to wonder what life 
in a dictatorship would be like. 
Most of us expected to see the 
city stacked wjMjjpiitary po
lice and £he people cringing 
twneath 11Sg"eyeS"ô "sp1esT " 

in F*rahco's capital. 

As a matter* of fact, nobody 

„ , vCiofifluued an pace • ) 

Cardinal Spellman 
To Mark W e e 

Cardinal Spellman, Archbish
op of New Yortt, will mark his 
silver jubilee *$ a bishop at a 
Solemn Mass in Yankee Sta
dium on Saturday, Sept, 7. 

It will be the first time In 
59 years that the faithful of 
the New York Archdiocese 
have participated ln such • 
ceremony. 

The roost recent silver jubi
lee ceremony of a New York 
Metropolitan Was In 1898 when * 
the late Archbishop Michael A. 
Corrlfan msriced his silver 
eplfcppal jlMlie* a* » Solemn rifm lit Stê iEgtfafefĉ -T̂ ftlî  
drat. .--.' . ' » 

Spelftnan cwueated-
io have his Mas* at th* Yankea, 
Stadium in order to cprovtde 
space for all v»ho>wial» to at-

announced today. 

CHURCH guairters, 
bina^n-ei«ir0hiss=hool- -WJtJ)_M855_ofi! 

on Empire Boulevard, \vHl'h»e re 
modeled into six additional class-
rooiiiS to accommodate the gjrow-
ing \ school enrollmeait, . f a t h e r 
Mason said. 

Minimum goal In the jptclsh-
wide drive will be J375^» in 
jthree-year pledges — the, fcarg-
e s t goal set to date In k par
i s h fund cwnpalgn in the dio
cese. Estimated cost Of ^he 
proposed church and scahool 
project*, however, will total 

niuih ^Qrlve goal, the pastor 
pointed out. 

iDesighed to seat 1100, the pro
posed eraclform church eoSflce, 
which wi l l bfi one of the lax-gest 
in the Rochester Diocese, will 
front. Empire Boulevard. Its 
brown-brick exterior, -confornnihg 
with present buildings. v/Hl be 
highlighted by a eo-feet side 
tower.. There will be no basement 
Architect is J: ^anford Shsnley 
of New x*ork City, 

Site of the new chtjrch wmi be 
at the corner of Empire andr Cul
ver, opposite' jtije terttdAuaai of 
CliSoftli^ehueVaM Jtaftest of 
the present achoolch^Vch sstruc-
ture. Also sftttatea"'oinfe iher cother 
plot is .%ft...<^n,v«at« building 
which was enlarged fwe years 
ago to acdoin^oatter i? Sfcsters 
of St, Joseph. *fhe rectory ad 34 
E&qplre" Blvd., i s across^the load 
from the gresint buildings, 

m A Mr»SAGK to parislilon-

cT^tng*l^>rish populallonTSillnl 
the last few years has made both 
a «ew -chut-ch, and Additional 
school ipace. imperative, \ ' i 

^ ; * » aecoramodatV" 'ti» t large 

numbers of parishioners attend?-
ing seven Sunday Masses, three 
of the Masses are celebrated i n 
the school hall simultaneously 

above-
Present school facilities' — inw 

eluding two classrooms in av 
framer attucfaa* behindrthes brick 
building — allow for a cap«d^f 
of 70O pupils. Current enrollin^ft* 
already totals 8O0t overtaxing tlvt 
existing facilities, and children 
applying for admission have t o 
be tamed away, father Mmm 
said. ^ . ..' ', -. -; 

The dcto^er^arn^d^n v s l | | f e 
anwtoxtntiatolv twim the Mainl- i h e first ma$oe P*& drive In that; a ^ ^ x ^ a t e l y hyice^he^uu j 3 6 v e a r . 6 H ^ j ^ m u i t jgg^ 

who marked his 20th year as pas
tor last June, succeeded the late 
Rev. Walter B. McCarthy, lira* 
pastor. Present assistants ate the; 
Reverend Fathers Joseph W, bat-
ley, Xeo A. Mans and Daniel 
'vVheelaHd. ̂  ~ 

Assistant -in - direction af.tluEr 
campaJgn are Foley Associate* 
Inc, a Rochestei1 fund-raiilngf 
'firm. -* < 

< -i, o-—— f , ' 

Prayer TbO^en • 
Ann firbor Meetings 

Ann Artor—mNS5~Tbe Ann 
Arbojr City Council has decidedl 
to epen alUmeeting* with an iaV 
vootibn by a elertynnan*.' 

hfrin* diacuaaion-ot~th«_pr( 
-jpowt' Covrncttrnan "'HUiaeir .x. 
BurafraiulJthat "i -
Jhelp Tve csn jp»t,'» Ke pointed frvrt 

•eta"father Mason noted thaat %• tl^^^^^V^^L0gmz 

~Th« eouncU aWherked: JMayor 
^hiwet^/Kldersveia'to rtakaf 
arrangemtnta for- deriyman t o 
oilldai*. - A

 t 

A t i h t - sftiguaat 
"'Keajw#yva«h4>''-'' 
Ca*«y»^ojp(*;| 
«d a pfcftascir indiiigejtc* 
U*m I*ia«u«' memben 
% - « f iha* yeceptloit 

wtive- day*. *&#$ «1M mmf >__ 
Jk' aaldamsaffy' JtfaiaiBBBBBBMilNaBBa^ 

'#ffSaV.|iai«br\ «̂ * >f¥" ";i; "l 

. Partial ISJafraasa* aW a # a | # 
law amaaa- *w* wfrtimt ia^iavaV 
"haft' iwaV a#» 'net* alw to attawl' 
^iaaa on LWMttut̂ a &$fm.-9h6 . 
J^^^ayaaa^a; ^^^^a^^Paaaa^gpaB^ aaAaaa^'' ^ iHaaa^par Wsf^p*** 

•pint- 'p^pM|V$ JW*«WMPEI" Jfifirv' *'OiM39la9Pal 

' embaw l»r»«flt ̂  Twrniberalaa 
i s . Maaaes art'Mid at a pr ' 

K ' B i i i i i ' ' 

A t the JLea«ut Centet!; in Our 
ady of Vktoty Cnurchj a« alae 

in Rwhaftera Cc<vaa -Ghtiatl 
Church and m An. l«arvs<*ur4E*, 
Auburn, rtoontune wsakdiryJiaaa1 

$:4$6t&$g toJIrlaJEolil •G&ecemi 
ane of tiMe jfeKtrtdera of tha orgiah-. 
feation a n d l ^ J N t t ^ . i ^ i i ^ a f e 
the Dairy Maiaa Î â Taa a»|an;lrt 

8fc—Ambrose rariaa^St. Lonaa, 
)$o^ keaeves more yoaagttera 
DhtoaaM taank sertoaary af ea* 

/Jeaa-weg,llarT1y? Fewer patyam 
waa* to c*»tch, and coaaeqtieatr 
I/, there i s a greater demaad 
for -atteff! tat the posl^oai Yacl 
haa hem in-thi majors Vt 
yeavra aa a catcher far tava 
waa îrdiaanpkM Yaaawe*, aaal' 

haa heea a a a a a t W* 
naoat VataaNa ftafar 

>a*re« -

f'̂ ^^"5 

KavryDaJy ,« . , i n 

Rocheiter in. lJ61i 

a^aaataa^tt ' 'atfiia^l*--' 

has | ^ ^ i t | 

ly in jifttlnlwani, rktipT-; >•**-

rehaxmf * « ahckrtt Jaat laws. 

' " c a t n o u > ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ;V •*:'-. 

lssQir'iaa4|-^aSaa>: m 3r3eai*ftfc;' •.-.-« ' 4 \- J. 
^^lii^i^04i'Jkmii0^'^Wh ' "'"-'';¥>,--

•pw^sap" frotnv "w^'imnsmm" 
Membara of flie Leagua agraa 
to attend Jipty lias* dally arjaa 
Often aa eonyankntly tmaataM, 

k "W«t A t X M t dally >laaa?* 
" ' Coleman, the Latfuefa founder, 

waoaa baaeball earaer atarted 
oa^m-ttaa-tor-ncar-hhr-tatteg-

<t 

.•Bacausa "it ls . thfc^ of-wthhe.. 
wotahtp moat aleaalnr 
h* a t a ^ _ « M V a s f t* 

WQ&T 
the """ 

League's -ctfidal handoookv 
pointed *ut flhal th* Laagi, 
ftottoi* '*Tfie ^oldait H«wr•* 
thaday.* ! i ] 

The Daily Mass League haa. na 
due*. Voluntary dorwtioha Hal» 
cover malhng and ada^ia^apa 
expanaa*. * 

th flvh*V>aiaaa -lit 
Jbtrahh* 

• * 4 l 
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